Boone County Trash for Cash Steps

☐ Pick up supplies from Boone County Solid Waste (5645 Idlewild Road, Burlington)

☐ Host a safety meeting with your Trash for Cash group
  - Explain Litter Pickup Agreement
  - Sign Litter Pickup Agreement
  - Show what drug paraphernalia looks like and remind to not pick these items up, just inform the leader (write down location and we can safely dispose of it)
  - Go over area map, pass out if needed

☐ Pass out vests, gloves, litter grabbers, bags, and additional safety equipment

☐ Pass out Release of Liability waivers to every participant (including chaperones)
  - Everyone must sign

☐ Safely clean your area
  - Fill bags about 3/4 full or until heavy
  - Leave bags visible on side of the road
  - Please do not leave bags in the road

☐ Celebrate accordingly - you all did hard work and deserve a pat on the back!

☐ Wash vests and gloves in bleach mixture and dry

☐ Complete Two-Minute Survey online at www.boonecountyky.org/trash-for-cash

☐ Send Letter to the Editor for Trash for Cash Experience online at www.boonecountyky.org/trash-for-cash

☐ Return your supplies, signed Litter Pickup Agreement, and signed Release of Liability waivers